
Energy Retrotting of Existing Buildings to Enhance Thermal Comfort of the 
Users During Winter- The Case of Palestine
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The simulation results show 
that the impact on heating is 
substantial in all cases. The 
highest impact on heating 
loads was in EXWC7, EXWC8 
and EXWC9 equally with a 
heating saving of 12.5% 
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The optimization shows that using external insulation of 8 cm the 
extruded polystyrene covered with natural stone cladding can save up to 
12.5% of the heating energy. Using extruded polystrnen that is covered 
by plaster in the ceiling can save up to 0.8% of the heating energy . When 
applying CC3, heating saving increased slightly to 0.8%. Insulating the 
internal walls can save up to can save 7.3% of heating energy while the 
total energy saved using insulated external doors was 2.2.%. Using tripple 
glazing glazing can save 1.6% of the heating. Decreasing the inltration rate was 
crucial in decresing the energy consumption.  This shows that these 
measures can save a huge amount of energy if were applied on the 
existing stock (through retrotting) and  while constructing new 
buildings.

The results of external wall optimisation

A case study apartment in a residential building was selected as a prototype 
model for the residential apartment in Hebron. The building is located to the 
north of Hebron. It is consisted of six oors with three apartments in each. The 
case study apartment is in the fourth oor and is open from three facades to the 
north, east and west. The apartment was occupied by early thirties working 
married couple.
A model was developed using Revit, the building mterials and the occupancy A model was developed using Revit, the building mterials and the occupancy 
proles were assigned depending on interviews and site visits.  The model was 
rst calibrated based on ASHRAE standards using internal environment 
measurements that were recorded over two monitoring phases the rst was 
between 12th Oct -1st Nov 2017 and the second was between  28th Jan -10th Feb 
2018. Data loggers was used collect the environmental parameters.  Optimisation 
was performed using IESVE software.


